First Star Academy

PROGRAMMING includes...

ACADEMY PROGRAM
4 year college prep. program for foster youth focused on academics and life skills

STEAM ACADEMY
Monthly virtual sessions and access to online courses that focus on Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math

ALUMNI PROGRAM
Offered to scholars who graduate the Academy as a resources as they transition to adulthood

SUMMER ACADEMY
Intensive 3-4 week residential enrichment program on a university campus

VIRTUAL ENGAGEMENT
Weekly mentoring and tutoring sessions, as well as an open environment to connect and build community through virtual hangouts

SCHOLAR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Leadership opportunity for scholars focused on becoming civically engaged and enacting change in their local communities

CAREGIVER ENGAGEMENT
Seminars and workshops that provide tools to caregivers to become advocates for their youth

OUR STUDENTS

Enrollment
- 3% 8th Grade
- 26% 9th Grade
- 30% 10th Grade
- 24% 11th Grade
- 17% 12th Grade

Data Collected in June, 2020

Diversity
- 41% African Amer.
- 34% Latino/a
- 15% White
- 3% Amer. Indian
- 3% Multi-Racial
- 2% Asian/Pacific Isl.
- 2% Other

Data Collected in June, 2020

High School Grad.
99% of our scholars graduate from high school and 91% enroll in higher education

Scan the QR Code to access our Scholar Interest Form.
Want more information? Visit our website! http://firststar.org